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THE TIMES.

The Times are remarkable for only heat and dulness. The sum-
mer bas corne with a burning vengeance. The thermomneter is Up,
and the public spirit is dowvn. Over in England thcy have thc ab-
normal record of 96 0 in the shade. Trade is dulI, with promise that
it will be duller yet. In Amierica it is no better as to heat or business,
wbile Canada seems to suifer from mnany kinds of evil. But every-
where life is more or Iess attractive, and offers some reason for con-
tinuance.

In Canada xve have had Dominion day,-a time for general re-
joicing and holiday nîaking; when ai nmade an effort to convince
themselves that this is not a bad country, to live in. The town ý%,cnt
to the country,, and the couintry, w~ent to the town, aiîd which wvas
happiest over the change it would bc difficult to say. Probably the
poor clcrks w~ho got a holiday froiîî Friday, nighit to 'Fuesday morning
had most cause for tlîainkfulne.ss to P>rovidence and those who, under
that power, madle this Canada of ours a Diominion.

The Quebec Legislative As-ecmbly plods bn its painful waY,ý--
much is attenîpted, but only, a little is donc. Mr. Nelson tua.de an
effort to redeem bis pledge to the people of Montreal by introducing a
bill for the equalisation of licenses in Montreal and the different cities.
But Mr. Nelson *is a weak mani, and when Mr. Joly Il sat upon hini
he subsidcd. He was wise. No ni can bc expcctcd to court
annihilation.

Tlie brave cconomics of the Governmienit do not ser ta be
holding out Nell. l'ie explanations on the Civil Service mnatter wvere
flot quite saitiîsf.ctory. 1 t is to be reduccd by $1i 5,ooo, as thus :-$4,500
reduction iii Ministers' salaries; $6,145, as lopping off the increases
latcly made under the Act of 1877 ;and $4,355 in contingencies.
Nothing to boast of this ; but iii tlie other dep)artiients wlîere econoniy
is prornised tiiere is still less ground for hope.

l'lie United States have an i ndian war on thecir hiands, and find
it neccessary, to recrtîit ain airnmy of at least 25,000 mien. 'l'ie war lias
begun, but it is riot en(led. ]iy the timec it is, l)er1aLs tlîey will have
learnit tlîat justice ks a law better kept than violated, even iii dealing
with Indians. Canada gets no0 sueh trouible-becituse Canadians act
fairly and in g<>od faitlî.

The I>an-Anglican Syniod lias assenmbled la Lambeth Palace ; go
Bishops W-ere preserît lit the first meceting. 'l'le Communion was par-
taken of in Lamibeth P>alace Chapel. 'l'lie Archibishop) of Canterbury
afterwards, presided over the conférenîce. I le urged that the lue.stîin
of maintaining faith against inifidelity- shotild bc the principal subjcct of
the thoughits of thc delegates. 'lihe ,debate o>1 the best mode of main-
taining union among the various Anglican Clîurches followed. Several
Colonial Bishops spoke, and the matter w~as finally rcferred to coin-
mittce, which it is to be hoped wvill find somne wvay of cultivating union
with other churches tlian the Anglican.

The Pope is neither well nor happy. They are sbutting him up
to try and prove that he is a prisoner. And he is losing bis health and
spirits. They are breaking him on the wheel of an idea. But he speaks
bis abhorence of Voltairism in no uncertaili way. In reply ta an
address read ta bim by Count Cardella on Ascension Thursday, he
said :-Il It is grateful to us ta receive the sentiments which you express
to us, of most faithful devotion and of invincible attachment to Ourw
persan ; and much more is it grateful for us to receive tbem on this
solemin day, sacred to the Ascension of Jesus Christ into Heaven. I4ut
On so beautiful a day, on whjch the Church witb ail her sons should

*exult with holy joy for the glorious triumph of ber Divine Spouse;,
alas! this day is made fatal by the public bonors wbich are rendercd
in a Catholic nation to Voltaire, ta that fiercest enemy of jesus Christ
and of His Church." Whicb shows that the Pope is sound in the faithi,
if flot in health.

The article called IlH eretical Opinions," by a Layman, is at least*
healthy and ta be hailed as a sign of the times. There is no occasion,
to accept ail the tcachings of a Layman-for wbat he propounds is
simply impossible. There is no reason in the world, or in the Church,.
why a man should not devote himself ta ecclesiastical work and receive
a salary for bis work. "lA Layman" fails ta meet the difficulty be
discusses-but it is a good thing that laymen are beginning ta sec that
the clergy would be ail the better for having sanie understanding of the
world-how ordinary men live and work and suifer.

The great Earl and Mystic of England sems Iikely to lose some-
what of his peculiar honour and glory. For some time past he bias,
îîosed before E'urope in a way niost niarvellous to behold. To say it
wvas brilliant is ta say a tarne thing about it. As a rule, whiat the-
Býritisli cannot understand they consider nmust be sublime. AndI they
could riot understand the Earl of 13eacotisfieldl, so lie \vas suiblimie.
1 lis speech was niystifying, but tlîcy were glad ta trust where they
could not rcason. I'eace wvas to be nmaintained and Britaîn greatly
exa;lted by a coup/ de main or a coutp de theitre, and the Jingoes wvere
conîfident and hilplîy. 'ie F'arl's almiost royal journcy to tlîe Germaxi
capital ; his reception ait Birtssels aîîd other places en route ; the extra-
or(linary welcome in store for liinîi at l3erlîn; the fascinated interest of the
populace ; the significant bouquet presented him by the Crown Princess ;.
lus address-in F*nglisli it wvas, lie flot having a good comimand of the,
Frenchu tangue-to the Congress ;the visit ta P>otsdam ; the totl'
eclipse into which lie was able ta fling the Prince Gortschakoif wvere alv
dwelt on with wonder and delight, as symbolising the grand diplonîatic
victory England wvas about ta achieve. l'le onlly pity semed ta bc
that such a man had not a lease of lîfe renewable aftcr nine hundreci
and nincty-nine years. But the London Globe camie out one day with
a miost provokingly premnature disclosure, ta the effect that there had
been a private agreement betweeni Lord Salisbury and Count Schouval-
off by whiêh Euigland sanctioned the forfeiture ta Russia of I3cssarabia.
of Bulgaria north of the Balkans, of Batoum and Kars; which also.
sanctloned tlîe paynient of such a nioney, indcminity as may bc found
practicaîble- cire to bc taken tlîat tlîis indcmnity docs flot interfère,
witli the just dlaims of Turkecy's ereditors. Sa that tlîc mystery lias
evajorated-the extraordinary lias sunk down ta the level of the-
coni mon Ilace--.i anl tlîe great FarI lias only insisted ixpon. what Mr.
Gladstone lîad demiaxîded, and carried out a policy whiclî is perfect
coni.steflcy witli the l)rinciples of Lord D)erby and Lord Carnarvon
On the whole, the Tory Goveriîxiient of lîeroic nicasures have done ant
ordinarily sensible thiîîg in a xîîost senisational way.

Says fthe World: "'A few ycars ago the Tintes was thc bcst-
prînted paper iii tle wvorld; now, considering its wealth, inmportance,
and pasition, it is the wvorst. The meclianical portion of the work is
often blurred and illegible, and the 'reading' is rcally, dihgraceful.
The article on Iler Majcsty's Theatre appcaring in the issue of june
3rd gives anc the idea that the ' reader' must bc posscssed of a fund
of humour. A portion of the article runs thus: . Signar Rinaldini,
Raimbaut-a part onice played by Maria, when Tamberlik, in his prime,
took that of Robert (lîalcyon dog-s 1).' Elsewhere the arlicle declares
that Miss Hauk is Posscssed of qualities 'the union of wbich entitles
her--and this is na ordinary sense--' No ordinary sense, indced
What ,'nuts' ail this blundcring and nonsense must be ta Mr. DelaneLI
N uts, indeed-but can bie crack thcm?

Mr. Mackay, one of the Bananza kings, now resident at Paris,
recently expressed a wish ta give a monster fête, and ta illuminate the
Champs Elysées with the electric light The project, bowever, was nat
countenanced by the authorities, A stor>' once went the rounds of an
Amnerican who proposed ta, rebuild the Tuileries, but on the condition
that apartmeflts were reserved there for himself and bis famil>' whenever
be camne ta Paris 1


